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CfiIMmL'COUBT''BEGISSS.wAS,tt TILE C1TV ALDERMEN MEET JSf0 DeSsert
'HOLD TllKUt UKGl'LAU SESSION. jYQjpg AttraCtlVC

Mr. w. Btduie, ita Hr. H. el

a v,n.K- - ui. In-- pronecutlng Hsten, went on ; the uoNtneNS of Minor importance Trans-- in, 111U, ci..!,,,, niltolZk n?--vW iL?"'iZ? tad snd wld that Hasten', repuu
' m . , ii. .-- a --t. tlot waa ; bad. Mr. W. c. Crosby, t Carload Christind Are Klecml tl.o On to Kucml weetemn, flavoringHrKottiie'SgiixMIMUiafMf (tacnFr niJ Mr. W. T. Caahton also

tlon to Am VrtloZJS: krl in transact a little formal

the Other Firth Mreet Fire Depart- - d wl-.rm- when .

ment IVtittoa for increase In Salary B MM ...... H
Mr. Cramer Buys Strip From J Mm Jfthe City. Adiolninir His lVonertv 4

Allen' Uimlnv tA m. U1in tn; ouiness in me line m miommioua. TOItor CUrtwon Attacking the Work Tt Xlia ju.b ntnu
returned true billtewrao mte mil Against

New Wclii Resolutions on tle produces bettor results iu two minuUn?
Death of Dr. 01Kmgiiue. Everything in the Package. Simply M hot

The board of aldermen met In regu- - vtoJV"lar monthly session last night at the to troublo, less ex-ci- ty

hall, with Mayor P. M. Brown enw. Try itto-rtH- y. Flavors; Lemon,
presiding, and all present except Orange, Strawberry, Raspberry, Chocoluta
Messrs. J. H. Wearn, J. B. McLaugh- - and Cherry. At grocer. 10c.

Km Inst Ephralm and Clayton LI tie,
charging them with the murder of John
Thompson. There will be about a doienThe December criminal term of Meek MERCHANTS of the CAROLiASwitnesses, although only the two men,
and ' on companion, saw the affair

tin, mio. w . u. IOHg.Thompson wu killed In Mallard Creek
Aldermun Ross, who has moved from

A.the First to the Second Word? wastownship 'several weeka go, his body
betnr undiscovered for a week after
death. The wife of one of the Litlee z
Is aaid to have acted so as to arouse
the Jealousy of her husband, and it was

POWERFUL

PERSON'S
SPLENDID

REMEDY

directed towards Thompson.
The following are the Jurors:

elected to the position of alderman!
from the Second Ward, vacated by the
removal of Alderman Withers from
the Second to the First Ward, and
Alderman Withers was elected to Al- -
derman Ross' place. In effect, It was.
merely an Interchange.

The of the, minutes of the
last meeting were dispensed with, upon
motion. A petition was read from Mr.
C. (. Squires, asking that he be ex

First week-N- T. K. Alexander, S. A
Armstrong. J. Wilson Alexander, W. A
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Allen. J. F. "Cashhwi. Mack Wilson, W
4S. Caldwell, W. E. Hitt, Sr., Adolphus

Freeman, 8. M. Hlnson, Frank P. Dix
on. J. B. Hudson. O. W. Little. Joe A

lenburg Superior Court was begun yes
terday mornin-r- , with one of the larg-
est dockets' ever known here. Judge W.
R. Allen presided. Solicitor Herlot
Clarkson' went at his work like a vet-
eran and did his full share in the de-
spatch, of business. The court room
and, corridor outside was crowded with
witnesses, defendants, lawyers andcuriosity seekers.

Walter Daniels, who had been pardon-
ed by Governor Aycoek, after conviction
of gambling, on the condition that he
would put up a 1500 bond for his ap-
pearance at court, did not answer to
his name and the bond was forfeited,
his bondsmen being Dr. R. J. Brevard
and F. W. Shum&n, deceased.

C. H. Dudley, charged with aban-
donment, paid the costs.

Isaac Jackson, for an assault. wa
fined $15 and the costs.

R. F. Kirkp&trick. C. A. Fuller and
S. R. Bennett were charged with anaffray. The first named was fined J10
and the costs, and the" others were madeto pay the costs.

William Wright, for an assault, was
lined IS and the costs.

- Dora McManus was made to pay the

Freeman. W. E. King, W. C. McWhlr- -

ter, iV. L. Lonir. John u. Fisher. --A. m
Sammons. R. B. Baxter, W. E. Cham POWERFULbers. W. E. Campbell. T. C. McGinn
W. B. Beattte.

Second week M. W. Cranford. James
!N. Gibson. J. a. Mobs, J. H. Blgham

3. F. Younirblood. aJmes A. Knox, E.
L. Barnett, It. H. Caruthers. W. M
Crowe!!, -- T. 8. Berryhlll, J. J. Hutehl
son. Holt Armour, G. It. R. McAuley,
P. H. Phelan, Joseph Garibaldi, Chas
Bell. J. E. Brown. J. C. McChire, W. D,
Alexander, C. P. Alexander, J. O. Free-land- ,

W. Mack Smith, W. T. Holder
H. Q. L. Rea.

cused from paying taxes on property
purchased from Mr. J. P. Long, which
he had not secured a deed to. Upon
motion. It was decided that he In? re-
lieved and the tax put where it be-
longs.

A petition was rend from the Fifth
street fire department branch, asking
that their salaries be raised, t'pon
mmion hy Mr. McNIneh, the matter
was refni-n- l to the fire committee to
report back to the board.

A letter was read from Mr. Stuart
W. Cramer, offering $360 for the strip
of 9 Wt his residence at the
corner of Morehead and South Brevard
streets, ami that owned by the city and
occupied by Mr. Alexander Graham,
superintendent of s hxds. Mr. Cramer
wants ihe property to protect his
splendid residence and plot from the
possibility of future encroachment on
his light and air by the erection of
high bulldog n the properly. The
present ht occupied by Prof. Graham
has a frontagi- - of 100 feet on South
Brevard .street. The price Mr. Cramer
offers is on u basis of $2,000 for a et

front lot In the street, which is liberal,
Indeed, above the market. The board
decided to sell the strip to Mr. Cramer
nt the prii e he offered.

A petition from property owners In

costs ror trespassing.
W. T. Rushton. for carrying con

cealed weapons, had to pay $5 and the AT ELIZABETH COLLEGE.costs.
Charlie Beeves and John Williams,

You are especially invited now
to inspect the biggest line of

Dolls, Drums, Musical Instru-

ments and Toys of every de-scripti-
on

ever before exhib-

ited under one roof Come

at once or send us your order

Satisfaction guaranteed t

Fresh from the forest
Fresh from the Held
Fresh from the heart ami
Fresh from the hand of Nn-tur- e.

Contains no potent, nerve
shattering. soul- - destroying
drugs that slave and Inebriate

but Just a wholesome", harm-
less, simple combination of Na-
ture's Marvelous Medicines.

Contains absolutely nothing
hurtful.

Good for the Body,
Good for the Blood and
Good for the Mint and

Soul.
Makes rich, red blood s.

Cures diseased tissues.
Itelicves immediately all dis-
orders of the bjood and gives
to the body its long-lo- st vigor
and vitality.

A TONIC THAT TONKS,
ENTHUSKS, INSP1 RKH.

$1.00 Per Bottle.

Two Lectures Delivered Last Evening
by Rev. B. S. Brown, of Clilna Grove,colored, for gambling, were fined $10

and Mr. Thurston, of tike . w
C. A. Minslon Work Memorial Ser
vice by Eudirestlan Society The
IMa (clean Programme.
At Elizabeth College yesterday even

ing there were given two lectures, both
of which were Instructive und thorough

34, Vily enjoyable. The first lecture was giv-

en by Rev. B. S. Brown, of China
Grove, this being one of a series of le

una tne costs each.
Will Probist, for carrying concealed

weapons, bad to pay $10 and the costs.
Charlie Sams got the same medicine for
the same offence. -

Willie Black got 30 days on the roads
for cruelty to animals.

In the afternoon a case of apparent-
ly little importance was thoroughly
threshed out. It was that of three ne-
groes, Luther Gordon. Henry Davidson
and Ern Broadway, who had a scrap on
the night the circus was here. Mr. E.
T. Cansler represented Gordon and
Biadway, while ex-Jud- Frank I.
Osborne appeared for Davidson. There
were many witnesses, and they testified
how Gordon and Broadway had Jump-
ed from a wagon on the Rozzell's Fer-
ry road and the former became engaged
in a fight with Davidson. The latter
was a yellow negro, while the others
were black. This fact was In some way

tures arranged for by President King
to bo given at the college this session,
the first in the series having been given ALL DItl'n STIinliS SKI A. IT. Uj
by Dr. L. A. Lox, of Salem, Va., about

the vicinity of (he corner- of East'
Fourth an, I Long streets was read,
asking for a light to be placed there.
There is at present no light within
two blocks in all directions from Ihe'
corner. Mr. (i.ti.-- s arosw lo state thai;
there was a light needed very badly at
the corner of Twelfth and Poplar
streets. Mr. ilnles moved that the
board consider the installation of both
lights, and upon motion, the matter!
was referred lo the light committee '

with power lo act.
Mr. McNinch offered and moVed the

"8
-- it

three weeks ago.
Iiev. Mr. Brown took for his theme,

"Life or Existence," and treated it in
a philosophical and practical manner.
He said that existence was in two
forms, material and immaterial. Gen
erally speaking body is material and adoption of the following resolutions
life immaterial, but man is a com which were seconded by Mr. On teg:

"Resolved, that this body regrets to
learn of the death of Dr. O'Doiioghue.
of our fit v w ho was recently assocla- -

bination of material and immaterial
the material body and the immaterial
spirit. In plant life, the body, the
material, never dies and the life does;
but In human existence, both body
and life are imperishable. For the

'

j Twelve ip
Christmas

I Presents nj

ted with us in our civic administration;

responsible for the fight according to
the epithets which witnesses said were
used. Judge Allen fined Gordon and
Davidson $5 and the costs eax-h-

, and dis-
charged Broadway.

Then came up a very Interesting case
which took up the greater part of the
afternoon and is not yet concluded. W.
C. Hasten, who lives out near tho Giread
A. R. P. church, was charged with re-

tailing liquor. A committee appointed
from the church engaged Mr. Crawford

anil further, be II resolved, that the
Hon. Malile Mayor be requested to ap
point a committee to represent this BELK BROTHERSbody at Ihe funeral obsequies. We de
sire in this manner to express the very
high esteem iu which we hold his mem
ory, and to thus acknowledge his valD. Bennett to assist Solicitor Clarkson Cheapest Store on Earth, ' , 'ued services (o our city during his
three terms as alderman." The mayorin the prosecution. The defendant. vh

is well-kno- In the county and has ippoiiited the entire board as a coin-nttte- e.

and said that he hoped that
as many as possible would ultetxl the
funeral scr Ices.

body dues not depend on perishable life,
but haa its life by combination with
the ympcrishable soul of man. Then,
the body can never, after all, be

It may be changed, and life
takes, after what we call death, the
body again life and body changed and
Xlorlfied.

The speaker then suggested the prac-
tical lessons that could be drawn from
the thoughts and left It with his hear-
ers to draw these lessons. A mere out-
line can not do justice to Mr. Brown's
lecture as the close sequence of thoujrhl
and gradual development of ideas in the
address vannot be appreciated in a con-

densed synopsis.
M,r. Brown was followed by Mrs.

Thurston, who has been attending the
Y. W. C. A. convention. In the city.
Mrs. Thurston represents the mission

I 'pon motion the board then ad
journed.

are given when you give a
magazine subscription. Don't
send your money out of town
we take subscriptions to any
magazine at publishers prices,
and give clubbing rates on
many of them.

I 'unci al of Dr. O'lmiiogliuo Tills ' HIMorning.
IMshop Leo Hald arrived in the cltyj

ast night, and will conduct y;

he funeral services of the late Dr.
lermis o'Donoghue, wnlch will takei

WM T. W00DLEY, M. D.
Gynaecologist and Dermatologist.

Office anil residence, S18 West Ninth
Avenue, Charlotte, N. O.

Office hours: 8 to 12 a. m., 1 to 5 p. m.
I'rsctlce limited to, diseases of women

and skin diseases, especially electro-
lysis or orgarle tissues, such ns moles,
warts, enlarged veins, superfluous hair
und other blemishes, without pain or
scar. IlavliiK bad many years' expe-
rience in the above named special
branches, and henceforth devoting1 my
entire time to them, confidently hope
for general patronage.

place at St. Peter's Catholic church,;
ary branch of the students' volunteer

had lots of trouble with the courts, was
represented by Judge Osborne, Mr. A.
B. Justice end Plummer Stewart. The
case was vigorously prosecuted and de-
fended.

Willis P. Howard, a young, sandy-haire- d

man, was tho principal witness
Hgainst Hasten. He testified that he
had bought liquor from the defendant
last April.

"How did you pay for it?" asked the
solicitor.

"Well, I took about 50 rents worfh or
peas to his store, and got In return for
It, a half-pi- nt of Jlquor, three bottles of
beer and the rest 10 cents change 1

traded out also." (The testimony about
the beer. was ruled out, as it Is not
named in the indictment.)

Judge Osborne took the witness In
hand. "Did you ever tell anybody that
if Bill wasn't convicted you wouldn't
get your money for testifying?"

"I said I reckon I'd get paid."
After a few more such questions and

answers, it was evident that the wit-
ness did not understand, for when Mr.
Clarkson asked him point blank, "Have
you been promised any money for testi

The Southern Loan
and Savings Bank

is the place to deposit
your savings. We pay 4
per cent compound inter-- , .

est on deposits and dorot
require notipe for tilth-- ;'

drawal- - :: :: : ::'t'w
P. M. 1JROWN, President '.
W. H. ALEXANDER, Vice President

F. HAYWOOD. JR., Caahir.

movement. She gave yesterday even
beginning at 10 o'clock. After the1
pontifical requiem high mass,, the re-

mains will be taken to Helmont for'ing a. most interesting lecture in her
interment. Delegations mini the board

Thursday, December 8.

Hal lipid's
ttcnsiit ional Mco-I)nini;- i.

' ' ' 'AT CRIPPLE CREEK.
Prices: - 75c, 50c, 35., 25c.
Iicsei'vcd Seals on Sain at

Jordan's.

sis j lip m. :

of ah' "men. the Charlotte Medical
Societ ml the Knights of Columbus

work in mission college In Turkey and
described the home life, the child life,
the Intellectual life arid the spiritual
life of the people. She closed by call-in- s

attention to the fact that it Is our will attend officially, while the many,
personal f rieii, Is of the beloved dead
will doubtless leiid their presence atduty and our responsibility to Import

to others some of the benefits we have the last sad rites. I

received, that we, like Christ, are not'
Sellool build Will meet tillsi y
o lo k in t be city lui

DR. H. F. RAY
Osteopath.

Graduate Southern" School of Osteo-
pathy, Suit 2, Hunt Hulldlng. Office
hours 9 to 12; 2 to 6. Sundays and
Thursday afternoons by appointment.

'PHONES:
OFFICE. R30 - - Residence, 87.

THE $1,000 LIBRARY.

-here merely to be ministered unto, but
to minister and to return something of
that which we have received.

The music for the occasion was fur-

nished by Professor Zehm at the organ,
and the speakers were Introduced by
President King.

HAIR BALSAM
Clim and. baaotiDM tiw Ml.
rramoti a raxurtent ffmwth.

DEPARTMENT OP DENTISTRY
Hiyh Standard. Numtwr of clinic patient to

ftmchiludeut Minimally Urce. catalogue.CorrectAlways. Remember the xeuo-- si
Mavar Fll to Baator OrJt nivrtstf lot,-?- ' f Miii'ci , A. mvna i a.axauve romo mut 10 ita louuni vlor.Cana alp dimm hair taili'H

iQ8,a4 tuio at tmimrtwa
Caret a Cold In One Day, Q ?3Dys:

&XML 2S0 iff The Long Overcoat!
KirsCHbaWV OttT-iCOAT- ?

THIS IS

STIFF'S CAT For

The following programme will be ren-

dered this evening in, the hall of the
Kuchrestlan Literary Society In mem-

ory of Miss Lillian Smith, who was
a member of the society, and whose sad
death occurred on November 27th:

The LJbrary Society.
December sixth.
In Memoriam.

Lillian Smith. 1C-1!- 4.

God calls our loved ones, but we los? not
wholly what He hath given;

'j hey live on earth in thought and deed a:i
truly as in heaven.

A lament. Whittl.-r- .

Head ny the President of the Society.
Society.

Miss ElizabMh Cargtle.
Memoir. Miss Ella Hyms.
KfFlgnutlon. Longfellow.

Jllss Mary King.
Gore. Whlttier.

Miss llel.i Ihvne.
Crossing the Bar. Miss Uirline WYIliin;.

The Dtatelean Literary Society will nl:,

O vers t ockea
On Second-Han- d TYPEWRITERS,

taken In exchanire for

Olivers
Over 100 machines of all maes to go

at Kacrlflce prices.

Fay-Sho- s 133.00 to 146.00
Rem-Sho- 2.1.00 to 5.00
Remingtons 1 B 00 to 66.00
Bar-Loc- 25.00 to 46.00
Hammonds 20.00 to 25.00
lillckensderfors .. .. 10.00 to 35.00
Manhattans 2r,.()0 to 30.00
Williams 20.00 to 85.00

IChleagoes 15.00 to 20.00
Wellingtons 15.00 to 25.00
Kuns 15.00 to 26.00
Iensmores 16.09 to 20.00
('altigraphs 6.00 to 10.00
Franklins IF. 00 to 25.00
.Sholes-Vislhl- es ?j.00 to 30.00

WRITE QUICK IF YOU
WANT BARGAINS.

jj. E.CRAYTON&CO.
OENKRAL AOENT8.
TRUST BUILDING.

OOCXXXOOOOGC9COOOOOOOOOOOO

held Its meetins this evening with the

fying in this case?" he answered in a
surprised way. "No, sir."

The next witness was Lester Rogers,
an uncle of Howard. He s'.it on the
stand in a rather peculiar fashion, and
made answer to the first questions put
to him in a very voluble manner.

"You saw that liquor Howard had?"
asked Mr. Clarkson.

"Yes. sir." In a loud voice.
"What did he tell you he gave for

it?"
"Peas!" shouted the witness In an

explosive manner, so that a ripple of
laughter went around and even Judge
Allen bent his head with a smile. The
witness, encouraged, began to talk,
when Judge Allen turned to him with
a severe countenance. "Listen to me."
he said. "If I thought you were drunk,
I'd put you in jail. But I'm not sure.
You had better behave better on the
witness stand If you want to go to your
home t,"

The witness became subdued Imme-
diately, and thereafter answered quiet-
ly and Intelligently.

Mn Frank O. Sherrlll, a merchant,
went on the stand to testify to the
good character of Rogers.

"Rogers trades with you and owes
you moneyr doesn't he?" was asked by
Mr. Plummer Stewart, of counsel for
the defendant.

Mr. Sheriill was perceptibly incensed
at the question, and after answering,
"No, he owes rrie nothing, but If he
did it would make no difference In my
tMtlmotlyyVv turned ? protcstlngly to
Judge Allen, who, however, bade him
answer. But that line of questioning

' wa stopped.
W. C. Hasten, the defendant then

took the staAd in his own behalf. He
is a rather old man, with a shock of
thick grayt hair and a bristling mous-
tache. He 'has a kindly' face. Farming
and store-keepin- g; near Gideon church
are hla employments, he said. He de-
nied having sold any liquor to Howard
as charged.

Mr. Clarkson went at him In relent-
less fashion: "Haven't you been In-
dicted 10 . times before on the same
charter" r

The Long-Cu- t Winter
Coat is not only stylish
and elegant, but con-
tains more real comfort
than you will find in
any other garment. : 0

Ours are made up in
Ihe swell style of the
season, and are design- -'

ed for men who want
" "something swagger.'

The fabrics are of the
very best money; can
buy. J"

$10 to $20
YORKE BROTHERS

& ROGERS.

Fashionable
Yoiir'S Men

IK YolT WANT THE SMART,
.SWACOKIt KKKKCTS IN

YOl'XG MEN'S

w : 0I11S
YOU WANT TO MAKB
A SELECTION FROM
Ol'K YOUNG MEN'S
DEI' A HTM E NT. : : :

Our Stills and Overcoats are
tailored In a manner that will
insure the wearer n perfect fit
and durability. They are the
same'ln appearance as regular
tailor-mad- e garments at twice
our price.

following programme:
THE DRAMA.

1. Origin of the Drama, Miss Corrlkcr.
Miss Hedges.

2. Greatest Interpreters of the Drama,
Miss Hedges.

3 The World's Greatest Dramatists. Miss
Rudlsill.

4. Selected Recitation, Mtss Habenlcht.
-, Comparison of Modern with Ancient

Drama. Miss Onsley.
6 Pketch of Some of Shakespeare's Great-

est Dramnp. Mif.t Bryant.

Retail Merchant Meet To-Nig-

The Retail Merchants' Association
will meet ht at the county court
house at S o'clock, and an earnest in-

vitation is extended to every merchant
in the city to attend. The committees
on constitution and by-la- and on
membership will make their reports. i itHe is laughing because he

overheard several Christmas! $7.50 to $20.secrets to-da- y. j

? Tliprp is TioihinfT morn art-- it
Hasten didn't think! 'i was that of-- !

WHY
so much oughing?
It is because every-
body is not taking

GRfY'S
Conpound Syrup of
White Pine. Wild
Cherry, Glycerine
and Tar. Those who
take it do not cough.

Price 10 and 25c.

Prepared by the
CRAY DRUG CO.

'Phono SI

WE ISSl'E" AUTOMOBILE
TICKETS.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
"DeWitt's Is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve." writes J. L. Tucker, of
Centre, Ala., "I have used It In my
family for Piles, Cut and Burns for
years and can recommend It to be the
best salve on the market. Every fam-
ily should keep it, as It ts an Invalua-
ble household remedy and should al-

ways be kept on- - hand for Immediate
use." Mrs. Samuel Gage, of North
Bush, N. Y.. says:: "I had a fever
sore on my ankle for twenty years
that the doctors could not cure. All
salves and" blood remedies proved

ceptable than a Stiefl Piano
forjChristmas. j

Weddington Sells Substantial- - Gifts

In giving presents on any occasion, Xmas or ..weddings,
the wise person selects such articles that will; be of ser-
vice inafter life, suchas we aic',". J H'1-- , VV

Offering Special During the Holiday:
We invite inspection of the many handsome lines t f

Carving Seb, Chaffing Dishes, Fine Silver Plaited Ware,
Etc.. Etc. -

, ,t , '
H

- " '

CAROLINA

ten.
"Well then, five times?"
"Maybe so." . V '
"What was done with you when you

were tried in the Federal Court?"
'Well. I had to stay witti Sheriff

Wallace for four months."
. "Oh, you boarded wlthr him," said the

solicitor. . :
"Well,. I was in Jail. Another time 'I

boarded with Sheriff Smith, Once I
was sentenced to the penitentiary for

Stieff, j ai

Manufacturer of the p'ano with th
Sweet Tone

worthless. "I could not walk for over
two years. V Finally I was persuaded
to trv De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. t ithree years.1' xne - Governor pardoned rSOUTHERN WAREROOMS: 211-21- 1All these admissions were com-- 1 which has eomnletelv cured me. It isme. Weddington HardwareNortlVTryon street, Charlotte, N C. "J. A. SOLOMON'S, Mgr.pelled by the merciless questioning of 'a wonderful relief.". DeWltt'e Witch

the solicitor. ' ' ! Hazel Salve cures without leaving a &,C. H. WILMOTH, Mgr., bquire caioweu, vr, j. js. s. vavtdson. scar. lold by R, H.. Jordan & Co.


